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Objective: Simple Present

Introduction: Further Practice

Conceptual map:

Further Practice
Simple present

Development:

http://www.isabelperez.com/happy/tenses/present_simple.htm

http://www.ego4u.com/en/cram-up/grammar/simple-present/form/exercises

http://www.ego4u.com/en/cram-up/grammar/simple-present/use/exercises?05

http://www.saberingles.com.ar/exercises/102.html

Resume:

Activities:
Click on the correct answer.
Show one at a time

1. It ________ almost every day in Manchester.
A. ? rain
B. ? rains
C. ? raines

2. My life is so boring -- I just ________ TV every night.
A. ? watch
B. ? watchies
C. ? watches

3. John ________ very hard in class, but I don't think he'll pass the course.
A. ? try
B. ? trys
C. ? tries

4. The bank ________ at four o'clock.
A. ? close

B. ? closies
C. ? closes

5. My mother ________ eggs for breakfast every morning.
A. ? fry
B. ? frys
C. ? fries

6. Jo is so smart that she ________ every exam without even trying.
A. ? pass
B. ? passies
C. ? passes

7. I ________ in a bank.
A. ? work
B. ? works
C. ? workes

8. We ________ to Spain every summer.
A. ? fly

B. ? flys
C. ? flies

9. She ________ in Florida.
A. ? live
B. ? lives
C. ? livees

10.

My best friend ________ to me every week.

A. ? write
B. ? writies
C. ? writes

Complete the sentences with the correct form of the verbs.

Mary and I

(work) in the same office, but we're completely different. She

(like) coffee, but I
but I never

(like) tea. She

(clean) mine. She

(feel) miserable. I

(smile) all the time at work, but I

(complain) about the boss all the time, but Mary

(think) the boss is a nice person. When I
with my friends, but Mary

(wash) her car every weekend,

(finish) work, I like to drink beer

(study) at night school. The boss

Mary is perfect, but she
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